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REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOPRHTT FOR SAI.ID

(Continued.)
75 FRET north side Farnam near JOth, tSW

front foot, Harrison St Morton.
" Ut)-'- n. 11

110x132, wholesale building. Auk for
price. Harrison A Morton, Omaha.

(19)--7K U

L1BT your property with Chiia Boyer, 22J
and Cuming fit a. lt 32

to FF.Kt on Mth near Cuming. IBOno. Har-
rison ft Morton. Omaha. (19) 703 11

$250
tnxlfW feet south front In Walnut Hill;

1 block from car. $10 caah.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Floor, N. Y. L. Bldg.i a--i Firmr V TKl.T)ninliii 17K1 Ind.

(19) 7M 11

AN eastern owner ha two houses In Him-co- m

Place rented for 170 a month; every-
thing modern: paved street; east front:
will at a bargain; one block north of
llanacom Park.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Horitr, l. New York Life Building.

44x132 'I;. P. trnkag-e- , heart of city, N,00.
Harrison- - Morton, Omaha. 19)-- 74 11

HKAt," K3TATK TTTT.K-TRI'S- T CO.,
CHAS.-t- e. W1L.UAMSON, President.' '' (19) M(3

C6x9."i. nir ?)th and Farnam. $13,000. Har-
rison & Morton, Omaha. . (19 705 11

iKi.ono o;1aTe'fect floor space, good track-
age, ii00o.'. lUrriwon & Morton, Omaha.

, ',. , . : (1) 70 11

WHEN writing to advertisers kindly men.
tlon The--. Bee. -- , r

:
x

.REAL. ESTATE
r AKM ANU MA.NCH LAMU FOR SALE

THE I i AO ADORN INVEST
MENT COMPANY,

1t"J Ticmont' St.. Denver Colo.
Wholesale uud Itelail .Dealers in
nebraska 'and colorado

lands
Botno good investments in western Ne-

braska lands. We have large holdings of
lands ' limmis 4AN I.U1S VAD-l.E- Y

nf Colorado, which we are offering
Mt very law prices.-wit- permanent water
rightr. Tho most iTQ4uetive lands In the
world..' writ us ror circular ana price-lis- t

pi lands;.-..- . .

MAIN 1616 THEMONT ST.,
DKNVKK, COM).

(20) M4M Dec6x

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver Ciiceley district, under Irrigation;

sugar torets, alfalfa, general rarming ana
fruit ruining; low rriee, easy payments.
National Investment Co.. 682 Brandels
Bids., Omaha. Tul. Douglas 6091. .

... , ; v 4-- 75t

Ncoreska.
10 ACRES A BARGAIN.

Improvements worth IWMI. Rich soil, near
. Rood market. Rented (or 12 per cent of

i price asked. 'Must sell at once. Owner,
,4 3192 MorcdKh. Omahw. (20) 23

V s Ki'R 8AI.fc-lt0-acr- e f irm In Burt county,
1 Nebraska: well improved, good orchard.

good soil; land lies gently rolling; all
tillable; six miles of town; a fine home.
Price, IM.UOO. Write for full description.
J. D. l.iecrs, jekaman, rweo.

. (20)-M- 7M 12x

Douglas county farm, half section. 10
miles west of Omaha, 121.000.

O'KKKFB KKA j ESTATK CO.,
1001 N. Y. Ufa Bldg., Omaha, N b

(20) AI735 18

WESTERN NEBRASKA lands for sale for
the rich and poor alike. I have Just re
turned from a trio over the western
part of Nebraska and eastern Colorado
mid have a rrestr. Duncn or nargains.
Don't wait, write at once. I have 36
years' experience in farming and stock
raising in Nebraska. Is my Judgment
on land not worth something to you?
Andrew Warner, Harvard, Neb.

(S))-M- 72J I12x

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FIVES PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Eoora-t- . New York LU Bldg.
- (22)-- 75J

WANTED City loans. Peurs Trust Co.
(2i 7&4

""
' - MONET TO BUILD.

) ttnO ta $XI.0i)0 at current rates.
W. H. THOMAS. 603 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

uz lU

PRIVATE FVNDS to loan on second real
estate mortgages. Apply room 218 First I

Mauonai nan uiag. ceil rnone uoug
Sit. .... , (22)-- W0 Nov 't

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAT.
GARVIN BROS., lO FARNAM.

(23J-7- 65

PATNB. BOSTWICK CO., N. T. Llfs.
Private money; x) to 15.000; low rate.

v- - LOWEST RATES Bemls. Paxton block.
(23-7- 67

WANTED City loam and warrants. W.
Bmun at to., ua FarDam Bt.

.
- ' C3)-7- 53

f,100 TO 110.000 made promptly. P. D. Wead,eu ., min ana earn am,

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
- - . (32J-- 760

PRIVATK money to loan. J. H. Sherwood.
is uranaeis tfldg. (22) TBI

LOANS of 500 to 35.000 on Omaha resi
dence property.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1001 N. JT. Life Bldg.

WANTED-- TO BUY
HIGHEST prices for furniture, ear-pet- s,

clothes and shoes.. Tel. Doug. !i7L
(26)-7- 63

OLD MAQAZINES. walker's Agency,
Omaha. () M727 dec

RIGHT prices paid for Id-ha- furniture;r.,p ' ,l0.ve clothing, shoes. Tel. Red' . (26)-7-64

WANTEDSITUATIONS
EXPERIENCED . stenoitrsnh.r.- -.ii. - . I

refernces. U. Omaha Bee. Council' liliala. (
- 1

WANTED By a lady of refinement . -,.. -
tomed to traveling, a u com.
? anion to-- lade or managing housekeeper
or elderly gentleman of means. Addrttua

Mrs. H. Snow, San Antonio, Tex., gjo
oau reoro Ave. I.ii-- Mf t 13 x

STOVE REPAIRS
WE her In stock .(no delay) repairs forvery make of furnace, steam or hot water

beater, water fronts.
OMAHA nTOVE REPAIR WORKS,

- lA-- 0 luuglaa St
Telephones: Bli. Douglas Seu; Ind., A-.-

LEGAL NOTICES
THE BOtTII OMAHA AND WESTERN

RATI --ROAD COMPANY Special Meet-
ing. Omaha. Neb.. October 7, Us. A spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
South Omaha and Western Railroad Com-
pany Will be held at tha office of the
Company In Omaha, Neb., on Friday,

18. 19M.. at'll o'ciock a m.. for the
purpose of authorising and providing for
the sale of the railroad of The South
Omaha and Western Railroad Company,
with Its franchises and appurtenances, its
real estate and personal property, to I'nlonr
Paclfiq Railroad Company, the ronsiuera-tlo- n

for suih 1 to be the cancellation of
the bond and satisfaction of the mort-
gage ot said The gouth Omaha and West-
ern Railroad Company, and the assumption
of all Its other iud.btednesa by the said
I'nlon Pacific Rallrond Compaqy; and for
the purpo of transecting all such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting. ret" the purposes of the nieetln"
the books, for the transfer of stock will
be cloved si 9 o ciuca p- u mmiuy,
Dec-embe-r 7. 1M, and will be reopened at
1 clock a. in. cm Buturoay, lvcemher
1 i. T. hi-- ORK, aWrelary, Ovliol'U

LEGAL NOTICES
tContlnued.)

CONBTRICTINO QTAHTFiRMAp I r.K a
office, Fort Meade. South Dakota, Novem-

ber , 1'jiH. Scaled proposals. In triplicate,
will be received at this office until 10 a. m..
mountain time, December 14, lw. ana in
opened, for constructing three cavalry
stables and one quartermaster storehouse,

n,i fr inaisiltnv nlumbln:. steam heating.
electric wiring and electric lighting fixtures
In buildings specified. Plans ana specmca-tton- s

may be seen by Intending bidders at
the offices of the chief quartermaster. De
partment of the Missouri. Omaha, Nebraska;
Department oi tne coiruo, ut-ii--

railo; Department of the Dakes,v Chicago,
Illinois; Department of Dakota, St. Paul,
uinn..,,t . Ami this office, at which latter
place all Information may be obtained upon
application. A deposit of IIO.OJ, to Insure
return, Is required before plans are sent on
individual application. tne uniiea man
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. theor to accent any piirt of a bid that may le
advantageous to the government. t,nvelops
containing pioposa.s snould oe enaorsea

Proposals for public Bunaings. r.ic, rwi
Meade. South Dakota," and addressed to
U. C. Scherer, Captain and Quartermaster,
Fourth Cavalry, Constructing Quarter-
master.

the
D8- -

the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Norah Lane to Erie B. Brown, wji nnd
lot 8. block 8, Rush ac Selby s ad-

dition
on

i.

Harvey Allison and wife to Jesse e,

lots and 7, block 18, Water-
loo, Neb i"'Yv-- '

120

Jesse and Anna Gllmora to A. w .

Mvers. same. 120

A. W. Myers and wife to Albert H.
Campbell, same 120

Clara Miller and husband to Jeanette on
M. White, lot 17, block 1. Linwood
park - V'.""

Imll C. Vredberg to Frank A. John-
son

Is

and wife, lot 12, block W. i irst
addition to Corrlgan place..... ao

D. C. Patterswn, trustee, to 1 homaa
Hanlon. lot 6. block 3, Wise & 's are

addition Is
United States to John H. Ulanton.

nc"4 nw'4 and nH neV
Frank W. Carmichael to Selwyn y,

lot ", block 6. Brlggs place....
Countv treasurer to Hugh Mct'affrey.

west 60 feet lot 1. block 1. Newport..
Harne to same, lot 7. block 1, Otis place
John XV. Mead'.mber et al.. lota In and

1, 19 to 24, block 8, Morse & Brun-ner- 's

addition 0)
IsHdora K.'Campron and husband to

Wegman Piano Co., lot 10, block 3,

Windsor Terrace - 250
Wegman Piano Co. to Hugh Mc-

Caffrey, ofsame
N. Fenger and wife to William H.

Turrell, lot 7. block 2, W. XV. Thomp-
son's addition.. i. 600 theCvrus D. Olover to John H. Coesfeld,
part lot 2, block 2, Hemls park 1.260 a

South Omaha ljtnn Co. to Katie rsys-te- r. for
lot 9, block 31H, South Omaha S30

Francis X. McLaughlin to Louis Mos-kovlt- s.

east H lot 4, block 6, Jetter's
Hddltlon 800 th

Chules J. Zanton and wife to Blanche
B. Doherty. lots g and 9. block 28,
Benson 100

Joseph Stefan and wife to George Kru-se- c

et al., lot 15, block 10, Brown
park 1,475

James A. P. Kennedy and wife to
AniHnda Bale, east ty lot 4, block 4, of
Reed's Third addition

Elizabeth Tubman to Lena M. Garri
son, lot lfi, block 10. Summit 2,100

t Maries A. urlmmel and wife to Edna
, M. Stafford, north 30 feet lot 23 and
.south .10 feet lo 24, block 6, Alamo
Plaza

Edna M. Stafford to Bertha M. Grtm-me- l,

same i
Total .J7.046

RAILWAY TIME CARD

L'NIOX STATION 10TH AND MASON

lalea Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 8:S0 am a S:40 pin
Colorado Express a 8:60 pin a 6:00 pin
Atlantic Express al0:16 am
Oregon Express a 4:10 pin a 6:00 pm
Ixs Angeles Limited. ..al2:S6 pm a 9:15 pm
Fast Mall a 9:S0 am 5:46 pra
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:" pm a 6:60 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo. -- Chicago Special. ..al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice 4 Stromsburg ' -

Local bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
IlllaoU Central
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 2:46 pm
Chicago limited a :uu pm a 8:30 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Express.b 7:15 am
Mlnn.-b- t. Paul L,lmitea a :w pm ft : am
Oraa.-F- t. Dodge Local. a 4:15 pm all:30 am
Chicago Nrta wester- n-
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all:4Spm
St. Paul-Min- uxp a (:4o am al0:20 pm
Chicago Local all:) am a S:28 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a 8:60 pm a :10 am
Chicago Special a 6:o0 pm a 8:23 am
St. Paul-Min- n. Limited.a 8:30 pm a 8:i0 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 9:80 pm al2: Dm
Overland Limited al0:00 pm 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 8:36 nm
Sioux City Local a 8:60 pm a 9:20 am
Twin-Cit- y Limited I l:n pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:10 am a 6:20 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 7:40 am al0:35 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 prn a 6:20 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:00 Dm 9 6:20 nm
Hastings-Superi- or b 3:00 pm b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n D 6:30 pm o 1:35 pro
Chicago Great WmIii a
Bt. 8:30 pm 7:30 an.
Bt. 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Kxpress 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pm 3:30 pm
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 1:30 pm a :25 am
St. Louis Local, (from

Council Bluffs) a b:ia am an: is pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) d o:w pm diu:u am
Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paal
Chi. tt Colo. Special. ...a 7:23 am all:60 pm
Cal. & Ore. Express. ...a 6:00 pm a 3:26 pm
Overland Limited a :68 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local D :ia pm nui am
Mlssonrl raolfle
K. C. ft St L. Kxpress. a S:00 am a (:4S am
K. C. & St. L. Express.. aU':15 pm a 6:60 pm
Chicago, Rock: Island Pacific

EAST.
Chicago limited a 3:00 am all:06 pm
lowa Local a cooam a:aoDin
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ..a 3:00 am aJl:06 pm
Des Moines & Kasuin..a l.w am a :iu pm
Des Moines Passenger.. a pin al2 30 pm
Iowa Local bll'.OO am b :56 pm
Chicago (Eastern Eii.i 4:W pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a 28 pm a 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd ..all:!6 pm a 1:60 am
Colo. A Cal. Express.. a 1M pin a 4:80 pm
Okl. Texas Express.. a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm

BCRLIKGTOl TA. 10TU HAIO.1

Bnrlira-ton- .

Leave. Arrive.
Denver ft California.... a 4:lu pm a 3.50 pra
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm""" js. press pin a cut iu
Nebraska points a 846 am a :10 run
Nebraska Express a :16 am a :10 nm
Lincoln Past, Mail b 1:30 pm all:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 8:08 am
Lincoln Local a 7:60 nm
gchoyltr-Plattsmout- h ,.b 3:10 pra bl0:i)0 am
Hellevue-riausmou- m ..a :w pm a l:u am
Plattsmouth-low- a b 1:18 am
belle b 1:06 pm
Bellevue-Plettsmout- h ..o 3:36 pm o 3:40 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:06 am
Chicago Special .7:26 am all:45 bin
Chicago Express .a 4 30 pm a 1:66 pm
Ch'ceso Flyer .a 6:3u pin a i.M am
low J leai .a S.16 am all:0 am
rtt. Louis Express.. ..a 4.46 pm all:30 am
Kansas ." ft SL Joe. .10:46 pm a 8:30 am
Kansas City at .lo..a 8:16 am a 10 pm
Bvausue iujr at ou ue..a t:a pm

WEBSTER STAe 16TH WEBSTER

Chicago, St. rani, Mlnaeannlla
Omaha.

Leave Arrive.
Twin City Passenger b ( 30 am b pm
Sioux City Passenger a 3:uu pm alO.40 am
Emerson c 8:45 am c 6:66 am
Emerson Local b 6:56 pm b (:10 am
Mtaeonrl Pnelfte
Auburn Local ..b 3.60 pm bU :26 am

a Dally, b Daily except Sunday, e Sun
day only, a Dally except Saturday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CraaXSTMAS BXCVUIOBTS.
Hot. 15, tl, 87, Bee. 5. 11.

Third class rates from Omaha.
Te Hamburg, Brumes. Antwerp 853.00
To Liverpool. London. Ulasitow. . . tsun
To BcandlnavUn points 67.Mv. a. aeajaoua. u.

i t31 . Claik sit., CUicsgo, 111.
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SOW FOR TOE ST. LOUIS CAME

Creighton ii Working Hard for Sat
urday'! Conteit.

WILL LEAVE OMAHA THURSDAY

Disappointed Over Defeat hy Kansas
Aagles Whea Several 4ars tl'ere

Oo, l.orala Are Deter-tnlae- d

Wis,

The Crelrhton caches have been having
their hands full trying to round Into shape a

cripples of the foot ball sqund for the
itapproaching game with the St. l.ouls

university In the Mound City next Satur-
day afternoor.

The Kansas game una disappointment to
Crelghton. due to the fact that a

patched-u- p line had to take the plnoe of
regular first team. With such men as

Captain Bob Maglrl. big Morgant baler,
Creighton's star tackle. Bakule missing
from the hack field, Stevens the speedy

hetlve end man. and ore or two others
the side line due to "Charley horses,"

bruised ankles strained tendons, wrenched
Joints, the showing made Saturday was
mon than could be expected or heped for
with tha weight of the "Aggies" far In ex-

cess of their men.
The blue and white players are banking

the 8.. Louis game to show the public
what sort of a team Omaha possesses, that

If the Crelghtonlan cripples round InfJ
form. Some of the regulars are still asnursing bruises prominent fmong them

Morganthaler and Bakule, the former oil
troubled with a bad knee, while the

latter has a wrenched ankle that will seri
ously Impair his kicking In the Mound
City game. '

Tvr Stars Laid l'p.
St. Louis will be without the service of

Acker and Ltndsey, as rumor has It they
will be on the hospital list ttie rest of the
wasr n. Llndsey's place In the lino was
taken care of last Saturday by an old
Crelghton player, Wagner, an old guard

the blue and white squad of 1907.

The Crelghton aggregation of foot ball
men will leave Omaha Thursday night over

Wabash rrad. thus enabling the jjlayers
day of rest before the big game scheduled

Saturday with Cochem's Mound
Builders.

Failure to obtain student rates will limit
foot tall party to about twenty-five- ,

including the two coaches and the man-
ager. Nevertheless Crelghton will not be
without friends In St. Louis as they have
quite a number of alumni there.

That the local lads will put up tha flglit
their life Is a foregone conclusion nnd

their greatest ambition Is to come march
Irg home to the tune of "the conquering
hero."

The officials for Saturday's contest have
after much deliberation and correspon
dence been selected and are Connett as
referee, Weir as umpire end Waiker, field
Judge. With these well known officials In
chnrge a fast, clean cut game Is looked
fcrward to by the people of St. Louis.

FIRST PLACE FUR NEBRASKA

Missouri's Position In Mlsaorl Val-
ley Will lie Decided Soon.

COLUMBIA. Mo.,1 Nov. 10. (Special.)
The Tigers have returned from Des Moines
and settled down to a strenuous two weeks'
grind In preparation for the two final
games with Washington and Kansas. Not-
withstanding their hard buttle with Drake,
Coach Monilaw'a men are all In good shape
except Gilchrist, who is from an
Injured side, but he will round Into form
In time for the Thanksgiving day game.

Missouri's showing against the fas Drake
eleven Saturday was entirely satisfactory,
both to coaches and rooters. Drake made
first down only three times and never got
closer to the Tiger goal than the twenty-yar- d

line. On the other hand, the Tigers
made first down sixteen times and were
within the Drake fifteen-yar- d line five
times that no counting was done, owing
to fumbles or bad headwork. Missouri
rushed the ball 204 yards by lino bucks,
while Drake annexed only 134 yards by
this method, and the Tigers completely out-
played the Drakeites with the forward pass
and open game.

No one here was surprised or frightened
by the score which Kansas rolled up on
the weak Washburn team Saturday. Wash-
burn la admittedly weaker than for years,
losing even to St. Mary's college, which
Kansas university defeated 24 to 0. Coach
Griffith of Drake said that his team out-
played Washburn more than the score, 6
to 0, would Indicate, even though the game
was played et Topeka. He also said he
thought the Tigers had a great eleven this

ear and needed only more speed In get-In- g
down on punts and aulcker linlnr on

to be at their best.
Missouri's position In the nercentaa-- e col

umn of the Missouri valley conference will
ne decided by Its next two aames withWashington and Kansas. The Tigers play

ve conference teams this vear more thanany other team in the conference Is at- -
empting. They have already disposed of
owa and Drake and If Washinirtnn can

be defeated the Tigers cannot rest lowerman lourtn place and can take third place
by defeating Kansas Thanksgiving day.
Nebraska, by defeating AmeS. seems to
have the call on first place, ind Ames Indefeating Missouri and playing the Corn- -
nusaers io a standstill appears to havesecond place cinched. Kansas has not yet
been defeated, but will hardly upset cal
culations ny aereaung iseoraska, Iowa andMissouri, which it must do In nrrtnr r
hold first place. Should the Jayhawkers
lose to Iowa and Missouri, Iowa will move
Into fourth place and Kansas will occupy
fifth position. At any rate, more thanusual Interest will be centered In the Mis-
souri valley teams during the next two
weeks.

FRED FIXDS ROADS TOO RO'CGII

line to Defer Attempt to Lower Rec
ord ta Chicago.

After making a magnificent run fr,.m
Omaha to Dmlson, la., in his effort to es- -
iiiDiisn a new auinmomie record ret ween
Oinaha and Chlcaarn H. K. Fredrlekaon - re

count' red bad road-s- , which required theexperdtture of fifty-fiv- e minutes in going
or six'e-- n ml es si he i'eeiii. d

o give up the attempt at this time an! t .
retu'n to Omaha. At some future date Mr
Frederlikson will again .make the a'.teupt
to lower tne time. At exactly 3 o'clockTuesday morning Mr. Fredrlekson startedeast on Farnam street from his ganigb
and was soon speeding through Iowa. Theroughness of the roads soon convinced Mr.r reurii Kson mm ne couia not make the
time limit set by himself, so he decided to
return.

Wrestling Match at Aurora.
AURORA, Neb.. Nov. Tele

gram. evening before a large audi-
ence In the opera house Farmer Burns met
and defeated wassem, winning In two
straight falls. Glon of Aurora and Ducrny
of Lincoln also met on the mat, Olon win
ning the match In two straight falls. It
wa sa fine exhibition of wrestling and was

Ivcrnia viBlaaaes

Jr7

Corliss-Coo- n

Hand CollarsMade 2125
Retain Their Style

uccessiully Combat Laundry Strain
Al Beat Furnishers

horoughlv rnloved bv the srwctiitors. Gion
s rapidly coming to the front as one of '.he

strongest wrestlers In t'ie west.

THOi ni i: KXI'M'TKU WITH K t1
Jayhav Iters Trained in the llonr for

bniks
LINCOLN. Nov. 10. (Special.) Since Sat

urday the confidence of the Cornhuskera-I-
their ability to defeat Kansas has lHn

turned Into Brave concern lest the Jay- -

hawkers show unexiwted strength and ln
out. l'p to Saturday Kansas had been
looked upon es a weak learn, but the

allowing the Sunflower men made
against the strong Washburn eleven proved
that they are to be reckoned with as among
the best teams In the Missouri valley.

The Nebraska players and cliches had
expected Kansas to have a hard m- - I

defeating Wnshhurn and never imagined
that it would be strong enough to run up

score of iS points. Last season Wash
burn, with i radically the same team that

has this season, won from the Jnyhawk- - theers by a decisive score and it t sun--
posed that the trick might be repeated
agjlu this fall. But Kansas had lieen hold-
ing

the
hack Its strength for Washburn and

ial n easy time securing a victory.
Ill meetlna Kansas the XehruHkn eonrhe now

fear that the Coin honkers mav l,o "male"
after their two hard battles with Iowa and
Ames, ana even thouah the Jayhawkers
should not be exceptionally strong, might
not be able to win. It is with this in mind
that "King" Colo has taken up the work
this week, and lie has warned the men the
about letting themselves get out of condi
tion. He will not give tliem much hard Itscrimmage this week and this will permit
the men who received bruises at Omaha to
gei into condition again. The schedule of
the Javhawkers so far this
been light, and this gives then an advantageover Nebraska which Coach Cole has keniy the

U lip.
So far this fall Kansas has not had a

hard game. The heavy part of Its schedulebegins with Saturday s game against the
Cornhuskers. Iowa and Missouri following
nuvtmorr .'i and (,'oaeh Kennedy s
men have not had t eoxert themselves much to

yet and should be In the best of shape
for Nebraska. The uuulls of "Kin" Cole anthe other hand have Just come through
inree nig games anil show the strain thatany team must which has played Minne-
sota. Iowa and Ames within four weeks.wnen Kansas comes to Lincoln next Sat-
urday It should be In the pink of condi-
tion and ready to give Nebraska the great-
est kind of a battle. Coach Kennedy has ofbeen training his men especially for thisgame and it Is rumored that he has many
new plays In reserve for use then. He hasseen the Cornhuskers In action three timesand has a good line on thulr play. Since
he saw the Ames game he says the Jav-
hawkers will have to play the greatest
kind of ball In order to beat the Corn-
huskers, ofbut he believes they are strong
enough to do that and looks for them to
win by a small margin Saturday.

This afternoon "King" Cole confined his ofpractice to a stiff signal drill and let theregulars take things easy. All of the 'var-sity players with the exception of Temple
reported for work. Temple Is recovering
from the Injury to his arm and will Jointhe squad at practice tomorrow.

"Pip" Cooke ran the regulars at quarter
today. The coach gave him some of thenew plays devised for Kansas and the of
midget quarter employed them to good ad-
vantage with the tesm. Tomorrow scrim-
mage he

will be held with all of the regulars
in the lineup.

Ft MB I, R COSTS MITCHELL GAME

Grand Forks Man Grabs Ball and
Carries It Over.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Nov. 10.- -1 Special Tele-
gram.) The State Agr-cultur- team of
Grand Forks, N. D., and the W esk-ya- uni-
versity eleven of this city fought out a
gruelling contest this afternoon that re-
sulted in a score of 6 to 4 for the North
Dakota eleven. But , for a fiimbln of
Mitchell on its own' ten yard lino Grand
Forks would not have scored. The fumble
was fatal tor a Urand Forks man was
there and easily carried the bill over for a at
touchd'.wn. In the second half Hardy for
Mitchell made a play for goal from theforty yard line and scored four points.
Mitchell was successful hi holding the
heavy men of the North- Dakota team and
time after time they resorted to pur.tlng.
North Dakota outweighed the locals on anaverage of fifteen piftimls to the man.
Mitchell worked two forward passes thatbrought good gains but no touchdown,
while Orand Forks lost on both attempts
to play the forward pass. ' The ball was
In Orand Forks territory two-third- s of the
time. Orand Forks '.plays Cermillon
Wednesday, tho followfr) Is the lineup of
the teams: .mW Y
North Dtkou. P'iltfon. Mitchell.
Commy R. K b. B.... irrPeu ..R. r.'L. T. ,. . ... TodtlAll
8tm ..R. U.iL. T.... Wuhburn
Kdmundt ........ ... t C: ..... .... Mors9
Bon zr ..b. IT. R. O i.. .. Graham
Lyon ,. . L. V.iR. T. ... .... rimllh
fclirtlneau ..U K IK. E ... Niil
MrK-- y 0 ... Deb4'n
Schmidt R. H.R. H... Hardv
Roddy L II. U II.... ... Pheeka

..K. t". K. B ... . Holdr-gt- i

HASTINGS STILL HAS HOPES

Despite One Defeat May Claim Co-
llege Championship.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Hastings college Is determined to cinch thestate foot ball championship In the game
with Doane In thhi city next Saturday. Twogames remain to be played in the intercol-legiate series Doanu and Hastings and
Bellevue and Doane. In the -- matter ofscores so far Hastings has made by far thebest showing of any team In the associa-
tion, even counting lis defeat by a score of
4 to 0 at Bellevue ten days ago. Its own
scores so far aggregate upwards of luo.
everyone nere believes that Hastings hasa better team than Bellevue, a. fact which
was quite clearly proven by the reports of
the Bellevue game In the Omaha, papers.
Doane Is an uncertain quantity, but Is not
expected to win the championship. It Is
believed here the honor will go to either
Bellevue or Hastings, dependimr upon which
makes the better showing against tne Crete
aggregation.

Of no less Importance locally will be the
game witn tne i niversity of Nebraska sec
ond team on Thanksgiving day. A week
from next Saturday Hastings plays the tin!
verslty first team at Lincoln. While vietorv
over the varsity would be Impossible, of
course, is expected to hold the
score down to a comparatively low figure,
and some are sanguine enough to believe
it will not be a shut out for Hastings.
YALE LIN El P IS SHIFTED

Four Men Are Retired, Positions of
Seven Changed.

NBW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. JO. The
greatest shirt which has been made In a.
Yale foot hull team at this time of the
Beason came toilay when seven of thi
eleven men were moved and four re
tired.

The greatest change, of all wa the
shifting of Coy, the regular fullback, to
the end position, played by his Mother,
Sherman t oy. in the rail nr SON. A. K.
Brides, who has been playing rlgnt nali- -
bauk.-wa- s put in at left tackle, ll.ilns,
who played nairoacK in tne Brown irume.
has been given tne regular position of
left end. llonin was removed from IcSt
tackle and Lille put In hM place. John-
son replaced Murphy at quarterback und
Daly took Hride's old position. I'hli' In
Stayed ut left halfback and Field took
toy's pla"e. Three linesmen retained
tiietr po"ition. mo guarus. Andrus and
Gobel, and the center. Mobile.

These changes were decided on by
council of coaches. The itunt as it now
stands will line up against Prlm-eicn- ,

with perhaps the possible en., ptlon of
Field or Phl.tdn. one of whom will be re-
placed by Wtieaton.
KAGEH PI.F.AMP.D AT THKATMRVf

Cornhnekrr Mauager Writes The Bee
Fx pressing Appreciation.

The management of the Nebraska fiot
ha'! team whs more than pleised with the
r ceptlon given to that team and lo the
Ames team by the people f Omaha and
Manager Kaijer of the Cornhuskers has
wr.tten The Hee expressing r.is apprcc

of the way the Omaha people sup-
ported htm In his efforts to give Omaha a
leal foot ball game. Besides the moral
siii port gr'.vt n by tiie lovers of frot ball in
Omaha ID the game the financial returns
were far above expectation and shou.d

Omaha a big game each vear. The
following letter was receiv d Tucsiay
morning and is self explanatory:

"LINCOLN, Nov. Mr. Charles Thf-mas- .

Omaha, Dear Sir: I wtxh to ti ank you and
The Omaha Bee and the people of Orniha
for their hearty support of our foot ball
game in Omaha last Sat.irday. I am sure
that we appreciate everything that you
have done for us. and our only hope Is
that you feel repaid for our efforts. We
gave you the best we had and you cer-
tainly gave us all tha. we ex- - ecu d. Thank-
ing you again, I bg to remain, vt-r- truly,

"KARL O. tAGER."
National l.raane Meeting.

NEW YORK. Nov. Pulltam
of the National Base Ball league today sent
out announcements to club presidents that
the annual meeting of the league will be
held Tuesday. December t, tt t s. m. at the
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel In this city. Thi
board of directors will meet on the same
day at noon.

OIL CASE REHEARING DENIED

United State. Circuit Court of Ap-

peals Refuses Action.

GOVERNMENT HAS ONE RECOURSE

Will Take Salt to Sapreme Coart ea In
a

Writ of Certiorari Coart lla- -

rnsaea 1, ananas; of the
rrtltlnn. and

CHICAGO, j;0v. 10. The government's well,

netltion for a of the case In

which the V nlted States clrcu:! court ot
appeals reversed the trial court In fining

Standard Oil company of Indiana 3:9..

340,000. for alleged rebating, was denied in
court of appeals today. It Is authori-

tatively stated that the government will
attempt to bring the whole matter be-f-

the supreme court on a writ of certi-

orari.
The government In Its petition for a re 1

hearing intimated that If the opinion of
Judges of the appellate court Grosscup,

Seaman and Baker were allowed to stand
would nullify nearly every shred of rate

reformatory legislation accomplished by the
1:56.

Roosevelt administration.
In summing up Its position, Counsel for

government said that the opinion of the (104,

court of appeals as It stood erroneously
stated material portions ot the record; did
Injustice to the trial Judge (Landis); lift
doubtful, In a new trial, the rule of law

be applied both as to knowledge on the
part of the shipper that he was accepting

illegally low rate; did not make it clear
what was to constitute one offense a train
load, a carload, or a whole series of ship-

ments for which but one settlement of
freight charges had been made.

It was further alleged that the language
the appellate Judges appeared to be In

conflict with the language of the supreme
court and with language used by the pre-

siding Judge, Judge Grosscup. In a previous
similar case. The petition closed with a
statement that If the opinion of the court

appeals were permitted to stand unmodi-

fied It would "tend to encourage disobed-

ience to law; to Impede the enforcement
salutary statutes and largely to defeat

their purpose."
Words of the Court.

In overruling the petition, tho court said:
"The petition for a rehearing questions

the correctness of the text of thut portion
the opinion (hat relales to the trial

Judge's statement. In passing sentence, that
was 'unable to indulge the presumption

that In this case the defendant was con
vlcted of Its virgin offence1 the point of
the petition being that in the use of the
word 'defendent' In connection with vir
gin offense' the trial court referred to the
Standard Oil company of Indiana and not
the Standard Oil company of New Jersey.
The trial court. In passing sentence, ex-

pressly stated that the Stundard Oil com-
pany of Indiana was but the nominal de-

fendant, the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey being the real defendant and every
word, almost, of the trial court. In arriving

Its conclusions respecting the sentence,
related to the standard Oil company of
New Jersey and not to the Standard Oil
company of Indiana, including the state-
ment that the revenues o the "offender"
and the character of the crime, showed
that they had a peculiar relation to each
other the rcventios referred obviously be-

ing the revenues of the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey 40 per cent on $100,- -
OOO.OiiO no revenues of the Standard Oil
company of Indiana being In the record
at all.

Respects to Government.
In closing tho court of appeals pays Its

respects to Attorney General Bonaparte,
Bpeclal Assistant Attorney General Frank
B. Kellogg. District Attorney Kdward W.
Sims and Special Assistant United States
Attorney James II. Walkerson, whose
names were signed to the petition. In the
following paragraph:

Courts have tho right to expect that
counsel accustomed to practice In tho
courts of review not only know the moan
ing of legal terms constantly In use In
discussions and opinions ot these courts.
but will not misuse, such terms to spread
misinformation respecting a Judgment that,
In the nature of the case. Is bound to at-

tract wide public attention a remark the
germaneness of which the bar of the coun
try will perceive when we say that all that
has to be done to obvrate the objection
made Is to Insert a clause so that the por-

tion of the opinion objected to will read.
a view of the law that Is embodied In the

charge and carried out In the rulings, ex-

cluding "as a result of the charge on that
point," the proffered testimony of one Ed-

ward Bogardus' the capitalized portion be-

ing the only words inserted,"
Opinion Amplified.

In addition to the slight change Just
made, Judge Baker amplified the original
opinion by two paragraphs clarifying the
court's opinion as to what constitutes a
separate offense and dealing with the gov-

ernment's contention that ono corporation
may use another to commit offense, thus
escaping punishment. Judge Baker said:

"The offense of accepting a concession
Is the 'transaction' that the given rebate
consummates not the unit of mere meas-

urement of the physical thing transported
but the 'transaction' whereby the shippers,
for the thing shipped, no matter how great
or how little Its quantity, received a rate
different from the established rate the
wide range between maximum and mini-
mum punishment being doubtless thought
to bo a sufficient range within which to
d'fferentlate the punishment adapted to
one transaction from the punishment
adapted from another.

Corporation Makeshift.
On the second point Judge Baker said:
"True It Is that If one corporation uses

another corporation to violate law, Just as
If one individual uses another Individual to
violate law, such offender ought not.
though masked, to go unpunished. And
there are ways, as old as the law Itself,
to reach and punish him. But can the In-

dividual who is merely 'said' to have pro-
cured the crime to be committed be de-

prived of a hearing be condemned to pun-

ishment without being tried, convicted or
Indicted even? Can any Individual merely
said' to be behind the party convicted,

be reached for punishment, not by Indict
ment, trial and conviction In due process of
law, but by supplemental proceedings be-

fore the Judge 1n the nature of civil pro-
ceedings in uld of execution? Can an Amer-
ican Judge without an abuse of Judicial
discretion, condemn anyone, Individual or
corporation, rt ho has not In his own per-
son, first be-- duly indicted, duly tried
and duly convicted?"

Immediately upon tha overruling of the
petition. District Attorney Sims, applied for
a stay of mandate, which was granted,
thus leaving the case still before the court
of uppeals pending the government's at-

tempt to have the case taken before the
supreme court on a writ of certiorari.

Most Woaderfnl Healing.
After suffering many years with a sore,

Amos King. Port Byron, N. Y., was cured
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 26c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

O'Brien Takes Flah West.
W. J. O'Brien, flah "ommtssloner of Ne-

braska arrived In Omaha Monday night
and left early Tuesday morning for the
wtbt with a carload of fish. lie went
over the I'nlon fauf.c and w'll stop at

several points between Omaha and North
Platte and reeto.-- sime the flslilcg sp-M-

along the route. Mr. O'Brien said he hoped
to have some more fish fer Cut-O- ff lak
In the near future.

EVKT OI TllrTHI 'Ma TRACKS

Woodcraft Wins Fonrlh Race nt Oak-
land. Defeating the Favorite.

OAKLAND. Nov. 10 -- Interest In the rsc-it- g

at Oakland tod.iy centered principally
the fourth heat, of one mile, In w hU i

field of four went to the post with Fred
Bent, favorite. The heavily played second
choice. Woodcraft. cleverly handled by
Schilling cloned fast In the Inst quarter

won the purse for Sam HtUlrcth.
was second, while the fnst tinnn

Fred Bint was third. Favorites stalled (!
Cotytto nnd Aftermath leading their i

fields home. Fine weather favored toe I

sport and the attendance was large. Pum -

mary:
fiv? ''l""Ss: Cotytto (W.

Archibald. 7 to 10 won. Beau Man til .'.

Klrschhaum. 30 to 1) second. Palo Alto H12.
Schilling, 4 to 1) third. Time: 1 :.. H on
samo, Flgent, Smiling Jack, Joe Rose. Mar- - I

nesa. Angel race. I Hptaln Hansen, i w
Jrake and Incentive finished as named.
Second rti'-e-

, six furlongs, selling: After-
math (112, Walsh, 7 to 6) won, Cholk Hed-rlc- k

(112, Gilbert. 10 to 1) second. Rose InChersey (112, l.vnclt, 4 to 1) third. Time::!. Melar, Rosy Light. F.m and Km. Hul-for-

Rotrou and Bush Thorpe finished as
named. theThird race, mile and an.elglitu, selling:
Mike Jordan GOT, C. Ross, I to ) won;
l.asell Uu7. Keough. 10 to 1) second. n

(102, K. Siillivan, 111 to II third. Time: tho
Military Man. Miss May Rowdlsll, heKogo and Royal Red finished as named.

Fourth race, one mile, selling: Woodcraft
Schilling, 8 to r) won. Fantastic tit'.

Buxton, 11 to 21 second, Fred Bent tllli, A.
Walsh, 0 to 6) third. Time: 1:,. Bell
Wether also ran.

Fifth race, mile and one eighth, selling:
Hermit (107, Hayes, 12 to 1) won. My Pal
(107, Walsh, a to 11 second. Frank Lubbock
(107, Macbeth, 8 to li third. Time: 1:55.
Tea Tray 1. Lady AlliiH, Milsliora and to
Kamsack finished as named.

Sixth race, six fiirlongj, selling: Anna
Mav (112, Powers, to ui won. Nngaxam
(112, 12 to 5) second, Belle Kinney (110,
Rettlg. 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:1H. fc'mlley
Metxer, Buster Jones. Merrill, Valenclu,
Herodotus and Tim finished as named.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. . Uitonla sum-
mary:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Point Lace (103, Martin, 7 to 1) won, Malo-co- n

dOti. Burton. to 1, place) second, Kll- -

valney (1(9, Butler, ever., show) third.
Time: 1 :'. Splendid, Wheat Bread. Sister
Eveiyn. Kitty Fisher. Slrna, I.udiilana. Ju-
liet M.. Queen. Mancema, Nellie Free and
Giddy Girl also ran.

Second race, five furlongs: Sea Swell (109,
Deverlch, to 3) won, Miss Crittenden (loO, inPickens, 6 to 1. place) Second, Dr. Holxe-ber- g

(h, Martin, 3 to 2, show ) third. Time:
l:0ol. Claiborne, Irfaneli and Mabel Henry
also ran.

Third race, six furlongs: Illstlfyer (102,
Burton, UV to 1) won, Grcsiiam (102. Dever-Ic-

7 to 6, place) second, Orlandot (l'l,
Heidel, 8 to 2. show) third. Time: 1 :H.
Bucket Brigade, Little Fritz, Earls Court,
W. W. Kemper. King Fllley, Frcshma,
Tackle and Transvaal also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Ethon (11G. Moreland, 11 to 6) won, Al Mul-le- r

tl0, Kennedy, 2 to 5, place,) second.
Dainty Damo (112, Butler, out, show) third.
Time: l:12f,. Miss Sain also ran.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards: Lady
Esther (100. Glasner. to 5) won. Wood- -

stone (104, Kennedy, 4 to 6) second, Carew
(100, Deverlch, out to show) third, 'lime:
1:4:VH. The Shaughran also ran.

Sixth race, mile and one Sixteenth: Al
bert (!i7, Brannon, 7 to 1) won; How
ard Shean (lOrt. Glasner. 30 to 1. place)
necond. Besterllng (101, Davis, 4 to 1) third.
Time: 1:47. Beau Brummel, Lady Baldura,
Cymbal and Beacon also ran.

O'BRIEN REIVKWS THE FIGHT

Effort to Be Made to Red nee Western
Lenaine to Class B.

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 In an effort to com-
pel the National Association oX Profes-slorj- nl

Base Ball leagues to live up to Its
constitution ss Interpreted by the Ameri-
can association, President J. D. O'Brien of
the American association will go before
that body at Us regulnr meeting tomorrow
and demand that the Southern league and
the Western league bo reduced from Class
A to Class B. At a conference this after-
noon between officials of the Eastern
league and American association, Mr.
O'Brien notified the ether minor leagues
of the stand Of his organization will take In
the fight to boost the Eastern and Ameri-
can to a classification one degree higher
than all other minor leagues In the
country.

Owing to a promise made to the Pacific
Coast league at the time It was brought
into the organized fold, the American as-
sociation will recommend that the Coast
league be permitted to maintain an equality
with the Eastern and American until the
present national agreement exnlres two
years hence. Mr. O'Brien notified Presi-
dent Powers of the Eastern league that he
would oppose any further effort to provide
a Class A for the Eastern and American
association that would Involve a changn of
the national agreement and on that propo
sition tney had already been beaten.

At the session of the national b'nrd of
arbitration this afternoon, most of the
time was taken up with the affairs of the
Ohio arjd Pennsylvania leagues.

WITH TIIE BOWLERS.

They do say the Mets Brothers are the
pin getters and Captain GJerde don't dis-
pute them, for after the first game, which
was close, the Gate Cltys didn't have a
look-i- n. Blakeney, the champion wood get-
ter of them all, had a single game of 243

and totals of 631, while Shorty Denman
Just trailed behind with a total of 614. Dad,
as usual, reached the 600 mark. Tonight
Sampecks against the Lcmps Falstaffs.
Score;

METZ BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl

Perkins IS I

Neale ISO 147 827

Denman .... 177 2o3 fill
Cochran .... 117 173 675
Blakeney .. 10 243 itio 631 i

Huntington 180 163 no 603

Totals . . 877 862 875 2.PM
GATE CITTh.

1st. M. 3d. Total
Chandler Hi( PH 10H 49'l
Lucas .. 164 m 4 S3

Jones ... 2"1 149 i.e. 4M
GJerde .. ITS 214 174 FS1

Reed, II. D... ISO 151 165 4KG

Totals 87? 815 7'.'1 2.528
In the Association league last n.ght the

Omaha National bank look two games
from the "West Sides. Yousen had botn
high game and high totals. The bank boy
showed quite an Improvement over their
gamea last week. At u meeting held by

J. A. Lyons was elected president
Ton'ght the t'nlon Puciflcs and Dreslu-ia-.

Score:
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Changstrom . 17. ItiO 134 4'H-

Campbell ... . 131 143 116 3f!)

Eidsut, . 166 107 lei 4SJ

Totals . 461 470 410 1,311

SIDI 13.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tots
Yousen .. . 1M I'iO 2ol 62o

Powell ..( . lo3 106 14) 317

Behan . . . . 140 1M 1KJ 4U7

Totals . 413 4114 623 1,300

If you are drifting In the sea of sick-
ness and disease towards the rocks and
shoals of chronic invalidism, consult the
reliable, skillful, experienced and HUcoess-fu- l

specialists of the State Medh-a- Insti-
tute and be restored to a heulthful condi-
tion within the briefest possible period
end ot Die lowest cost. Do not be misled
by the seductive promises and cheap In-

ducements held out by unscrupulous. In-

competent doctors ami unreliable medical
concerns, who treat, but seldom cure, and
which prove a dangerous experiment. Get
the right treatment at Vie commencement.
It is always butter to be safe than be
sorry.

We treat man only and curs promptly,
safsly and thoroughly and at toe lowest
cost BBOSTCXHTXa, CATAKBH, WXaXV-OU- S

BCBIXITT, BLOOD OIKOAT, SXIV
BUEABII, XIDaTET aad BLADDER SIS-BAB-

and all Special Dlseaaea aad their
complications.

ATIEMPIS TO POISON RISER

Three Times Strychnine Placed ii.

Food and Liquid.

SLAGLE SAH) HE MIGHT DIE

Man Wli.i.e Wife and rarainour Fil-

tered lt Plot Make State-
ment Selling Forth ew

Ideore.

has beofi In IliaNew rvlder.ee discovered
conspiracy against the life or Kmll ltuser.

Whom John Single attempted to kill by
L,,,,,,,, , Uv In Ms bed on the farm

',ir Chal.o. Mr. Rnser has dls.ovetrd that
throe dlflerent oicaslons he was given

Birychnine in different forms and he now
h ,,erlaln ,. were given him

with the Idea or p.uiing nun nui 'i
way. He lias made a statement which Is

the possession of Ms attorney, li. I..
Bradley.

Some time ago Mr. Ruser suffered from
eff. cts or a sunstroke. Among the

restoratives given him were some strych-
nine tablets. He thus became familiar wlih

taste of strychnine. On one occasion
remembers tasting strychnine In Ins

coffee. On another occasion some bread
taken lo the Held for his lunch had the
same taste. On the next day a bottle of
whisky was given him by Slagle and ii

had tho same taste. On the following day

Ruser says Slagle went to Albeit Alten-tor- f,

the saloon keeper st Chalco, and said
him:

"Ruser is very sick and hv liable te die.
He has eaten some canned fruit which con-

tained poison."
None of these attempts was successful,

although they niado Mr. Ruser quite sicK

lie went to see Dr. Shindell and after h

hul related tne circumstances he soys (he

doctor told him that the only reason the
strychnine did not kill him was that his
system had become so saturated bv the
use of the strychnine tablets thai, the
poison In the coffee, bread aiul whiskey

had no effect upon him.
John Slagle and Mrs. Ruser are stlil

the county Jail. Slagle being chaigcd
with an attempt to kill Ruser by shooting
five times through the window and Mrs.
Ruser Is held as nri accomplice.

BRAD SLAUGHTER TO QUIT -

Paymaster n Army Ordered to Ap-pe- nr

Before Retiring; Board
at' Washington.

Major Bradner D. Slaughter, paymaster
United States army, has been ordered to
appear before an army retiring board hlcU
Is shortly to meet In Washington, D. C.
to Inquire Into the physical qualification of
field and staff officers relative to retire-
ment. Major John 8. Kulp of tho mrdlcal
corps, at Fort Meade la also ordered to
report before the same board. The retire
ment board will notify tho otricets of the
time they will bo expected to report at
Washington for examination.

Foley's Honey and Ta. clears the air
paasages. stops the Irritation in the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and the
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs are healed and strengthened
and the cold Is expelled from the system.
Refuse any but the genuine In the yellow
pa.'kage. Sold by all druggists.
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MP"
Good advice from a food lawyer
is a food thing. Good advice
about a good cigar i also of value.
TAKE OUR ADVICE, try

Originator
Cigar

Hest 10t 15 CiKr Mude.

GET
AT ALL CIGAR DEALERS.

iU.ie t.i K. M. uiiiit k. Co., N. Y

McCOBD BBADY CO.
Distributers
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Eta., Omaha, Neb.
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